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MaJ. Olaf I. Carlson has been
assigned to the Salem units of 1st
battalion. 162nd Infantry of the
national guard as advisor-instruct- or,

guard headquarters said
Thursday.

The 1st battalion has units lo-
cated also in Silverton, McMmn-viU- e.

Dallas and Albany. " -
Carlson recently completed ' a

tour of duty in Germany. During
World War II he served with the
9th infantry regiment during the
Normandy, Ardennes, northern
France, Rhineland and central Eu-
rope campaigns, i

He replaces Maj. Frank W. Kea-
ting, reassigned j to the Far East
command;
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Gold braid and gold stripes glit-
tered briefly in Salem Thursday
when Read Adm. Allan JL Smith,
new commandant of the 13th naval
district, paid a visit to the naval
and marine corps reserve training
center here, and to Gov. Douglas"
McKay. . . -

. .v.-- ,r
The new commander commend-

ed the Salem reserve establish-
ment, saying, "It is one of the very
best.' He was accompanied on bis
tour, by Lt Comdr. George Bunn,
inspector-instruct- or for the Salem
navy reserves. ''.'y.:'-:-- r

Smith arrived In Salem by navy
plane, in company with members
of his staff. Lt. Comdr. W. C Mae--!
key, aide; Capt, M. C Parr, acting
reserve coordinator, and Comdr,
R. E. Thomlinson, assistant public
relations Information officer. i

Smith replaces Rear Admiral
Daniel E. Bar bey, retired as head
of the district ;':

Recently returned from Korean
duty as a commander of the U--

N.

blockading and escort force, 'the
admiral is probably better known
as the skipper of the cruiser force
that successfully dislodged the bat-
tleship Missouri from its resting
place on a sandbar in the middle
of Chesapeake bay in 1950.
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FT. LEWIS, Wash. The klxnal s fire tta 15 mm howiUer Is awaited here by m am crew el the 929th
field artillery batallieit, ncrthwest amy reserve group la summer training. PFC Harold Godkln, chief
ef howitzer section, stands at right ready te relay the command ef the executive officer. Other crew
members from left, are! PFC Kenneth C Jones. Scotta Mills: Duane D. Marshall. Jr 2911 N. Front at,
Salem; PFC Janes R. Kelson. Portland; Sat. Jack P. Hill. 2370 8. Cottaae sU Saleat: and Peter A. Et-s- U

Stajton rente X Officer la eharre wu 2nd IX Robert G. Coates, 727 Menle dr, Salem. (Army

Many View Hearst
Casket at Cathedral
- SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. Unp-
eople from, many walks of life
today filed in silence past the
rose-bank- ed, bronze casket of Wil-
liam Randolph Hearst

The body of the late publisher
lay in state at Grace? cathedral,
where his funeral will be held at
11 a.m. FDT tomorrow.. The cath-
edral is a few blocks" from the
place where Hearst was born 88
years ago.

photo.)

LONDON, Aar. 1 PtIbccss Abb
Elisabeth Alice Leaise, third la
toccessloa to the British throne,
looks serenely from the seevrity. !

of her royal mother arms as
her first birthday. The baby
daughter of Princess Elisabeth
and ther Duke of Edlnberfh.
wears the same! coral necklace s

was: went by: her mother for
a similar first annlyersary por-- .

'trait la 1927. ((P) Wlrephote U
The Statesman.)!

Big Guns Fired
By Salem, Valley
Soldiers at Camp

grey-hair- ed woman whose letter
to a newspaper recently started a
controversy raging over the wel-
comes for the troops.

One delegation proposed troop-
ships be met by a Salvation Army
band playing Christian songs.

, The mayor told the delegation
ho believed a Christian group

CUBAN HEEO SUICIDE
HAVANA Cuba, Aug. 16 -)- -

hero to many Cubans for hla ve--1
hement attacks on the government
died today. He shot himself.

FT. LEWIS. Wash- - A u g. 16Mrs. Orey Dies
In Grants Pass

(Special) An opportunity to fire senator fcduardo Cmbas, 44, a
105 mm howitzers on the range at
Ft Lewis was given this week to

SeottlelHears
New Protest
Of Can-Ca-n

SEATTLE, Aug. 18-- -A dele-

gation describing Itself as a "group
of Christian people" personally
protested to Mayor William-- F.
Devin late today over the possible
reappearance of can-ca- n dancers
at Seattle's dockside welcome-hom- e

receptions for Korean war
veterans,

The delegation protesting against
displays of flesh and fluff was led

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY
most members of the 929th field
artillery battalion, part of the army
reserve's 104th division, in sum-
mer training here.Rear A dm. Allan E. Smith (left), new eomnumfant ef the 13th naral

should exercise tolerance,
"I have never heard anyone ob-

ject to drum majorettes and those
girls are more exposed than can-
can dancers," he said.

i The navy transport Gen. H. B.
Freeman dockeoT today with 1,136
rotation troops aboard. They
shouted and whistled from the
decks as one bathing beauty and
five drum majorettes pranced
along the pier. But no can-c- an

dancers.

district, wu la Salem Thursday en an inspection tour of unl and
marine reserve establishment. He is shown learlnr the center with

Mrs. Clara Orey, former Salem
resident, died Tuesday at a hospital
in Grants Pass, where she had
resided for the past six years.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Hastings of Salem, Mrs. Orey
was born in Toronto, Canada, Oct
17, 1904. ,

Survivors include her husband.

IX Comdr. George Bonn, Inspector-instruct- or of the Salem nary
Most of the battalion Is from the

Salem, Ore., area, j

The unit is near ing the end of
two weeks of organized reserve
corps camp and will break camp

S9c tidy Eva

BUBBLE

BATH :

breviation ANG-CI- O would have Saturday. It will return to saiem
Sunday by bus. j by Mrs. Ruth Albrecht, a littleWren Orey; a daughter and two

98c Double Deck

CAUASTA
Playing Cards

Also used for Fft
bridge or poker W

, TOILETRY

sons, all of Grants Pass; four sis-
ters, Mrs. Hanna Goughnour. Mrs,

to be inserted "under the caption
and above each article," editorial,
column ' or Commentary' written
by a Guild member. He also would
require an explanation of the ab-
breviation In the newspaper's

Lawrence Beary. Mrs. Roy Swick
!: : i

3 boxes 98c
TOILETRY i

er and Mrs. Marjorie Farley, all of rT GEORGE eTSalem, and .three brothers, includ
ing George Hastings of Salem. V

Guild Writers'
Label Sought

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 -- flV
Rep. Vail (R-Il- l.) introduced a
resolution in the house today to
require newspaper publishers to
label any articles or editorials
written by members of the Ameri-
can Newspaper Guild -- CIO.

Under VaUg proposal, the ab

masthead. '. ;

I "To this insurance against hi' George Ores, of Salem and Roy
Orey of Independence are brosidious propaganda the American
thers-in-la- w of the deceased.public Is Justly Jntitled,! Vail told

the house in a speech in which he
declared "the CIO radicals' are
trying to control the nation's press

Locomotives average 65 per cent
more power today than 30 years
ago. " itnrougn tne newspaper guild.

236 N. COMMERCIAL ST. SALEM. OREGON

50c PhiiKp. Milk of Magnesia 25c
79c Vaseline Hair Tonit I 163c
43c Arrid Deodorant U 25c
1.00 Certified Fever Thermometer 49c
63c Colgate's Dental Crcam 45cml 50c Johnson's Babv Powder
59c Wrisley Shaving Bowl

i FISHER THORSEN

ROYAL

OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT

- For

32c
39c
19c
89c
27c

ppiy
WITH

EASl

29c Ponds Facial Tissues
1.25 Lilt Refills

32c Tide Soap Powder
25c fTrim Nail Clippers j

15c Veeco Lighter Fluid- -
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Beauty - Protection - Economy
115c

m0 5c

25c
1

HOUSE IJt lUUUttU Prince Albert O ! for

Royal House paint ! made

from pure linseed oil com-

bined with high grade pig-

mentsmaking a durable

and economical paint f

great beauty.

TOILETRYEVERY
PAINT

ROOM

i

Reg. 26c Top Spread

! Colored
EASY TO APPLY trine

60c My-Te-Fl- ne

CIDER !

VINEGAR

49c gal.
TOIIETXY 1

LIKE
19c lb.

TOILETRY
MGIC aim

lJ Gal.

MORE COMFORT! No other car rides
like a DeSoto! Amazing, hew Onflow
Shock Absorbers "swallow up" road
bumps. You ride cradled between the
axles (not over the wheels) thanks to
De Soto's longer wheelbase ; . . And
chair-hig- h seats give you real riding
comfort relaxing and en joyable 1

MORE VALUE! No other car gives you
more extra-valu- e features! Big 12-in- ch

brakes . . Tip-To- e Shift with Fluid
Drive .. Safety-Ri- m wheels . . New
parking brake with three times ordi-
nary holding power . . Waterproof
ignition . . . And loads of other features
that youH value for years I

n

49c Household Sponge j 23c

39c Aluminum Foil Wrap i 23c

$1.19 Cannon Bath ToveL 69c
35c Canvas Gloves Knit Wrist i 23c

59c Gold Seal Floor Vax c. 37c
10c Famous Bob Pins , 2 Or
$2.29 Decorated Bed Lamp $1.75

15c Steno tloteboo! C Spiral Bound Oc

$16.45 Eskimo Portable Mixer! $9.98
39cTr.ns.ir Golf Balls 3; J 79c
69c Liquid Vax oidEn8ush W 15c

pipHeip'.
3-IN-

CH

, Pure Bristle :

PAINT
BRUSH

Vulcanized In Rubber

000 ' Come In end get a fret color core'
end let in show you how easily yeo
con mote your wallpapered or Kal
omined wollt axqursitefy colorful

end modern et twrproingry lowHill :
i

limit One o UOJ.II. L 1 J IIto ug-- u-
Customer

NO MATTES WHAT MAKE 02 MODEL of
car --you drive, you can1 always expect aiA

r expert service ; reasonable., prices
. f. complete service satisfaction from a
friendly De Soto-Plymou- th Dealer.

j
LOWER UVa

tohn

- j -

j 2-In- ch

I t Nylon Fibre: ((oZi 1 BRUSH

UO MATTES HOW BIG OR SMALL THS J03 well
give you prompt, thorough service by experts, trained
in latest factory methods, working jwith specially
designed equipment and factory-engineere- d parts! Nip)

Reg. 33c !we Label

ICECREAM

i 29c Qi.
CANDY

$7.93 VaUw

PcrcJs
Pottery Lunch

Set -
,

$3.90
LOWER LEVEL

QUART
DSSOTO-FLYrtQUT- H DEAimS G2EAT CAHS IZll SPVIGA SQUARE DIA1

t Cc.t.3 la cr.J csk fcr

Frco Cc!cr Ccrds

OPEN FRIDAY NITES TIL 9
GALLONW. L. ANDERSON, 'INC tot mifHT lyyiti u . .

; ; 143 tiOSTM IT2TY. ; ..S : (P)(P)
3 3 Marion tt Salem, Oregon


